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DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statement of the Case

On Decernber 51 2011, the District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department ("Agency''
'.MPD")
filed a Motion for Reconsideration ("Motion") regarding the Public Employee
or
RelationsBoard's (PERB) Slip Opinion No. 1222, issuedon November 17, 2011. Slip Opinion
1222 orderedthe MPD to comply with PERB's Slip Opinion No. 1032. On September27,2011,
the Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police Department of Labor Committee ("FOP" or
"Petitioner") filed '?etition for Enforcement of PERB Decision and Order" ('?etition")
regarding PERB Case No. 10-4-01 (Slip Op. No. 1032). FOP alleged that the District of
Columbia Metropolitan Police Department ('.MPD" or "Respondent") failed to comply with Slip
Op. No. 1032 which was issuedon August 5,2011. Specifically,FOP claimed that MPD failed
to implement the terms of an Arbitration Award ("Award") issued on September 9, 2009, and
affirmed by the Board on August 5,2011. (See PERB Decision and Order 10-4-01 and Petition
at p.1.) In its Petitiorl FOP asked the Board to "to enforce the Award and Order pursuant to
PERB Rule 560.1 and D.C. Code l-617.13(b)." (Ssg Petition at p.1). MPD opposedFOP's
Petition. On November 17,201I, PERB issuedSlip Opinion No. T222n which it grantedFOP's
Petition and ordered the MPD to comply with PERB Slip Opinionl032.
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The MPD's current Motion for Reconsiderationis before the Board for disposition.

II. Discussion
This casearisesorf ofMPD's effortsto inplement an "all handson declC'directive('AHOD). AHOD
is an MPD initiative the statedpurposeof which is "to have positive interactionwith citize'ns,address
prcvide a physicalpresencein neighbortroodsthoughoril the city, arrestoffendersof
community @nc€trns,
the law, andto reducecrime andthe fearofcrime. " (SeeAward at p. 5 (quotingUnion Exhibit a)).
MPD sought to accomplish these goals by requiring all MPD officers to work three-day
weekendsin May, June,July, August, Novernber,and Decernberof 2009. 6ee Award at p. 5). MPD
informod membersof the police force of the AHOD initiative in a January7, 2W teletlpe sent by the
Chief of Policg Cathy L. Lanier. (!99 Award atp.4). MPD officers were not permittd to schedule
days-offon any of the dates listed in the teletype, nor oould officers scheduleleave on any of these
datesunlms such leavehad beenplannedprior to January7,2009. ($sg Award at p. 4).
On January 23,2009,FOP ChairmanKristopher Baumannfiled a classgrievancealleging that
the initiative violatedArticles 1,4,24, and40 ofthe parties'collectivebmgainingagreement('CBA").
FOP then demandedbargaining on the matters set forth in the teletlpe. Chief Lanier denied FOP's
grievanceand found that there was no
to bargainover AHOD. On February24,2A09,FOP
demandedarbitrationin accordancewith Article 19,Part E, Section2 ofthe parties' CBA (See-Award at
p.6).
The Arbitr"a;;;J
a hearingon this matter on June 17,2009. The issuebefore him was
whether Chief Lanier's 2009 AHOD initiative violated Articles l, 4, 24 and 49 of the parties'
CBA. The Arbitrator oonsideredthe mgumentsof MPD and FOP an4 in his Septenrber\20W Awar4
ruled in favor of FOP. At the outset, the Arbitrator consideredMPD's argumentthat it was unfrirly
surprisedby the introduction of Mayor's Orrder2N8-92. (See-Award at pgs. 22-23). The Arbitrator
ooncludod that there was no evidence thafj foP'had previous knowledge of Or,der 2008-92 and
deliberately withheld it. (See Award at p. 23).In the Arbitratods view, if anyone should have known
about*ris order, it was MPD. (SeeAward il.p.23). Morover, the Arbitraior notedthat MPD oouldhave
objectedto the introductionof this exhfoit at the hearingbut did not. ($99 Award at p. 23). Furthermore,
the Arbitrator determinedthat MPD could have requestedtime to review the order but did not. MPD
only souglrtto reopenthe proceedingsthirty daysafterthe recordwas closed.(SeeAwad atp.23).
Concemingthe meritsofthe grievance,the Artitrator focusedon whetherAHOD violated Articles
1,4,24, and49 ofthe CBA. ($ee Award atp.23). The Arbitrator lookedto the termsofthe agreemenq
applicable stafutes, and Mayor's Orrdersand deeffnined that MPD violated those articles of the
agreement.(SeeAward at pgs. 23-27).
In particular,the Arbihator detenninedthat by implementingAHOD, MPD violated Article 24 of
the CBA. (Seg Award pgs. 24-25). The Arbitrator reviewed Chief Lanier's testimony in a previous
caseand statedthat D.C. Code $ l-612.01requires a fiveday workweek with two oonsecutivedala off
The Arbitrator found tl:rlt neither the Mayor nor Chief Lanier determinedthat there was any crime
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or thatMPD wouldbe"seriorxlyftardica@" witlotf AHOD.Morover, theArbitratorfound
emeqlency
becauseher
thatthe Ctriefdid not havetheauthorityto makethe "seriouslyhandicappd"determination
Arbitrator
p.
Since
the
25).
(See
Awardat
atrthorityto do sowasrmcindedby Mayor'sOrder2W8-92.
a drangein the termsard conditionsof employmentthe Arbibaior
concludedthat AHOD constituted
found that Article 24 wu violatedby MPD. Additionally,the Arbihator found that the "seriously
handicappod"
determinationmustbe in writing, basedon his interpretationof D.C. Code$ l-612.01.
(ScgAwardatp.26).
TheArbitratorfoundthatFOPmd its burdsnto showthatMPD violatedArticles1,4,24, and49
of the CBA The ArbihatororderodMPD to rescindthe teletypeorderingAHOD and mmply with
with theFairI-abor
time,in accordance
Article 24 Section1 ooncerning
overtimepayandoompensatory
jwisdiction
if
Act. The Arbitratorretained
only to clariff the remedy, necessary.(See
Standards
Awardat p.27).
18, 2009,which FOP opposedon Septernber
MPD movedfor reconsideration
on September
his
MPD'smotionbecause
23,2W. TheArtifator determined
thathedid nothaveauthoritytooonsider
for
Reconsideration,
(See
Denymg
Motion
Order
authorityendedoncehis decisionwas rendered.
September28,2009).
MPD challengod
the Award in its ArbitrationReviewRequest("Roquest')on thebasesthat the
Arbitratorexceeddhis authoritybyconsideringMayor'sOrder2008-92andthatthe Awardis contrary
to law andpublicpolicy. (Requestat pgs.4-11).

r..r'i,4-+ta=i

Sectionl-605.02(6)ofthe CMPApnovides
theBoardwith theauthorityto overturnanarbitrator's
hisor herjurisdiction";(2) where"the award
awardonly: (1) "if the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded"
on its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy''; or (3) whenit "wasprocurd by fraud oollusiorqor
the Boarrdgivesto
othersimilarandunlawfulmeans."D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6)(2001).Thedeference
principle
thatMPD and
artitr*ion awardsis rootednotonly in theCI\PA, but alsoin thewell-established
'the
FOPhavegranted
authorityto thearbitratorto interpretthe meaningof their contact'slanguage..."
DisL I7, 531U.S. 57,6I-62
CoalCory.v. UnitedMine W.orkers.of,Ameriaa,
Se EasternAssociated
(2000)(citing UnitedSteelworkers
of Americav. EnterpriseWheel& Car Corp.,363U.S. 593,599

(re60).
When parties agreeto arbitratedisputesunder a CBA" the parties are bound by the arbikdor's
interpretationof the mntract, and the Board is not authoizd to zubstituteits own interpretation of the
CBA. See United PaperuarkersInt'|. Unian"AFL-CIO v. Misco, Inc., 484 U.S. 29, 37-38 (1987);
District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Dept. v. District of Columbia Public Employee Relations
Board,901 A.2d 784,789(D.C. 2006)(quotinglm. Postal Workersv. US. PostalServ.789F.2dI,6
(D.C. Cir. 1986). In zunr, the Award is zubject to uthe greatestdeference imaginable." See Utility
Worlrers(Jnionof America,Local 246 v. N.LRB,39 F.3d l2l0,1216 (D.C. Cn. 1994).
The Arbitrator Did Not Exceed his Authority When He Considered Mayor's Order
A.
2008-92.
The Board concluded in Slip Op. 1032 that the Arbitrator did not exceed his authority
when he made the Award in the FOP's favor.
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MPD andFOP,pusuarf to tlrcir CBA agreedttr* the Arbitrdor slnuld ddemrine whether MPD
violated the CBA when it issued the teletlpe ordering AHOD. The parties the,reforegrantedthe
Arbitrator auttnrity to interpretthe termsofthe oonfiacl The remainingquestionis whetherthe Arbitrator
was even "arguablyoonstruing"the CBA. The Board finds that he was.
The Arbifator onstnred D.C. Code $ 1-612.01to requireeither a crime eme4gencyfinding or a
deterrnination
written
that MPD would be "serbrsly handicapped"without AHOD. The Arbinabr foun4
asa matterof frct, that therewas no crimeemergencydeclaredandthat neitherthe N{ayornor the Chief of
Police made anywritten ddennination that MPD would be "seriouslyhandicapped"unlessAHOD were
inplernented. Basedon his interpretationof the law and his factual finding$ the Arbihator found thaf
inplementing AHOD violatod the CBA becausethere was no crime emergencyfinding or "serbusly
" determinationthatwould haveallowed the suspensionofthe CBA's schedulingprovisions.
Awarrd
xp.26). The Arbitrator's conclusionthat MPD violated the terms of the CBA therefore
$99
drew its essencefrom the contract.
In its denial of the MPD's Arbfuation Review Request,the Boarrdfound that the Arbitrator was
well within his authority when he interpretedArticle 19, Part E, Section 5(2) to permit him to consider
Mayor's Order 2008-92.The Arbitrator was "the judge of the admissibility and relevancy of evidence
snbmitted in an arbitration pnoceeding."SeeHovnrd (Jniv. v. Metro. CampusPolice fficer's Union
519 F. Supp.2d 27,36-37 (D.D.C. 2007),affd 512F.3d 716 (D.C. Cir. 2008) (quotingPompanoWindy City Partners v. Bear Stearns& Co.,794 F.Supp. 1265, 1277 (S.D.N.Y. 1992). FOP
offered an exhibit to which MPD voiced no objection during the proceedings. The Arbitrator
interpreted drJicle 19, Paf- Eo Section 5(2) ofthe patriesl CBA to perrrit him to con-sidercv-idenc€
that had not been objected to before the record was closed. (See Award il. p. 23). The Arbitrator's
dderminatioa that a pafty must objec't at the time of the proceeding is mnsistent with the geneml
'hip pockets." See
admonition that parties are not allowed to keep some of their objections in their
Drivers, ChauffeursA Helpers Local Union No. 639 v. District of Columbia, 631 A.2d 1205, 1219
(D.C. 1993); See also Sup.Ct.R.Civ.P.51(c) (partiesmust timely object to preserve issues).The
r-=-,.1ogrbitffiortherefore considered the terms of the CB,\ gave his.'inte@ion
ers{he contract as
bargainedfor by the parties,and propoly exercisodhis authorityto admit and consider Mayor's Order
2008-92.$eeMetro. CampusPolicefficer's Union,519F. Srpp. 2d at36-37.)
The sameholds true ofthe Arbitrator's decisionnot to rmpen the hemingto considerMPD's new
evidence. "It is well-establishedthat a highly deferential standardapplies to mbitration decisions ...
[and] it is equally well-established that courts are even more deferential regarding procedural
decisions."SeeAmericanPostal WorkersUnionv. UnitedStatesPostalServ.,362F. Supp.?1284,289
(D.D.C. 2005). Indeqd, in arbitration proceedings,"[t]he requireddeferenceapplies particularly to the
arbfuaton'prccedural rulings. . . ." SeeNat'l Football League Players Ass'nv. Offi"e and Professional
EmployeesIntern, (JnionLocal 2 947 F.Supp. 540,545 (D.D.C. 1996).The Arbitrator deterrninedthat
he must make his decision on the facts as they existed at the time of the hearing. (See Award at23).
MPD's new evidence,Mayor's Order 2009-117,was not signeduntil two days after the hearing. Once
agaln, the Board found that the Arbitrator's decision to reject oonsiderationof this evidence,and his
decisionnot to reopenthe hearingfell well within his authority to control the proceedrngs. See-Metro.
CampusPolice Officer'sUnion,519 F. Supp.2d aI36-37.
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The Board foundthat the Arbibator hadthe authorityto oonsiderl\{ayor'sOder 2n8-92" andMPD
CMPA"
theneforedidnotp'rovideanybasisto nndifyor setasidetheAwardunderthe
B.

The Award Did Not Compelthe Violation of Any Law and Public Policy.

The Board ooncludedthat the Arbitrator's Award was not mntrary to law and public policy.
Pursuantto D.C Code $ 1-605.02(6),MPD must show that utheaward on its face is oonfitryto law and
public policy." Partiesseekingreversalofan arbitrationawardbasodon law and public policy have a high
burden- The SuprerneCourt has statedthat a public policy allegedlyviolated by an artitration award
"must be well defined and dominant and is to be ascertainedby referenceto laws and legal precedents,
and not from general considerationsof supposedpublic interests." See WR Grace and Co. v. Local
Unian 759, Intern. (Jnion of United Rubber. Corh Linoleum and Plastic Workers of America, 461
U.S. 757, 766 (1983) (quottng Mwchany v. UnitedStates,324U.S. 49,66,(1945). MPD, thereforg
must demonstratethat the pubtc policy violation "suffice[d] to invoke the'extrernely narrcw'public
policy exception to enforcementof arbitrator awards." Se< District of Columbia Metropolitan Police
Dept. v. District of Columbia Public EmployeeRelationsBd,90l A.2d784,789 (D.C. 2006) (citing
American Postal WorkersUnion,AFL-AO v. US. Postal Service,789F.2d 1,8 (D.C. Or. 1986).
In the presentcase,the Arbitrator oncluded that the AHOD, if implemented would oonstitutea
changeto the schedulingprovisions of Article 24 of the CBA. (See Awmd il. p. 26). The Arbitrator
examinedD.C. C-ode$ l-612.01 to determinewhetherMPD hadthe authoritytomakesucha changeto
a term of the CBA The Artitrator ooncludedthat D.C. C.ode$ l4l2.0l roquiroda written determinatiqn
that MPD wodd be :serio-uslyhandieap@' w(lprfr AHOD, arrdthat nejther the Mayor nor the Chief of
Police made any such determination (SeeAward atp.26). Accordingly, the Arbihator fourd that MPD
violated the CBA when it changd the terms of the oontract in the absence of such a written
defermination.(SeAAwmd at p.26). MPD does not challengethis core oonclusionof the Artitrator,
which forms the basisof his decision. (EeeRequestat pgs. 8-12). MPD's challengeto the Award on a
law andpublic policybasis therefore fails.
' '- :

"*'*,.:{;

"i|:=;'

MPD's law and public policy challenge to the Award is basedon the Arbitratot's secondary
oonclusion that the Chief of Police did not have authority to make the "seriously handicapped"
deteffninationbecausesuchauthorityhadbeenrescindedby Mayor's Order 2008-92.(SegRequestat pgs.
8-12). Even if the Board were to entertainMPD's argumentthat the Arbitrator misapplied the Mayor's
ffiers, MPD still doesnot presenta basisto modify or set aside the Award on public policy grounds.
No statutorybasis existed for setting asidethe Award.
C.

Petition for Enforcement

On September27,20II, the FOP filed a Petition for Enforcementwith the Board. FOP
contendedthat MPD failed to comply with Slip Op. No. 1032. Specifically, FOP assertedthat
despite the Board's denial of the MPD's Arbitration Review Request,MPD did not provide the
grievants with their back pay as required by the Award. FOP requestedthat the Board enforce
Slip. Op. No. 1032 and compel MPD to comply with the terms of the Arbitrator's Award. The
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Board'sDecisionandOrderof November17,2011orderedthe MPD to complywith the terms
of the ArbitrationAward.
D.

Motion for Reconsideration

In the instant case,the MPD frled a Motion for Reconsiderationof PERB Slip Opinion
No. 1222on December5,2011. The MPD includesin its presentMotion an affidavit from Priya
Mathews, the Assistant Payroll Operations Manager for the Public Safety and Justice Cluster,
and an attachedspreadsheet(SeeAffidavit of Priya Mathews and Attachment l) listing specified
individuals and the total paymentsmadeto them bythe MPD.
The Board notes that the MPD raised this new issue and added to the factual record
information that was not previously submitted in their filings with PERB nor with the Arbitrator.
The Board has held that'\ve will not permit evidencepresentedfor the first time in a motion for
reconsiderationto serve as a basis for reconsidering...when the [Complainant] failed to provide
any evidence at the afforded time." See Mack, Simmons,Lee and Ott v. Fraternql Order of
Police/Department of Cowections Labor Committee, 45 DCR 1472, Slrp Op. No. 521 at p. 3,
PERB CaseNo. 97-5-01 (1988). The affidavit from Priya Mathews and the attachedspreadsheet
were not presentedto PERB prior to the Board issuing Slip Opinion No. 1222 ordeingthe MPD
to comply with PERB Slip Opinion No. 1032 afFrming the Arbitration Award. Consequently
the Board finds that the affidavit and attachmentmav not serve as a basis for reconsiderationof
the Board's order.
Consistent with Board preeedent, the-standard for a motion for reconsideration is clear
legal error. The MPD has not alleged, with any particularity, aly such clear legal error on the
part of PERB in Slip Opinion No. 1222. As a result, the Board concludes that the MPD has
failed to assert any grounds for the Board to reverse the Board's prior decision. See White v.
District of Columbia Department of Cowections and FOP/ DOC Labor Committee, 49 DCR
8973, Slip Op. No. 686, PERB CaseNo, 02-U 15 (2002).
The Board denies the MPD's Motion for Reconsideration and affirms the Board's
previous decision and order granting FOP's Petition for Enforcement.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1. The District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department's Motion for Reconsideration is
denied.
2.The Board shall proceedwith enforcementof Slip Op. No.1032 pursuantto D.C. Code $1617.13(b) (2001 ed) if full compliancewith Slip Opinion 1032 is not made and documentedto
the Board within ten (10) days ofthe issuanceof this Decision and Order.
3. Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1, this Decision and Order is final upon issuance.
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BY ISSUANCE OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Decemberl9,20ll

CERTIFICATEOFSERVICE
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